SPABB STANDING RULES
ADOPTED October 3, 2011
1. Middle schools should provide the SPABB Secretary (spabbsecretary@gmail.com) a list of
parents/guardians of enrolled band members no later than the 12th class day of the school year.
Changes to the parent/guardian list shall be submitted no later than the 12th class day after the
Christmas break begins.
2. All SPABB volunteers must undergo a background check in accordance with State and District Band
Booster guidelines. Information will be provided to volunteers via email and at SPABB General Meetings.
3. All SPABB Members who interact with students shall participate in a training session which outlines
expectations and guidelines of the organization when working with students. SPABB Members will also
familiarize themselves with RRISD Employee Policies as they relate to interacting with students.
4. It is expected that all SPABB Members will regularly participate in the following fundraisers to
support the efforts of the Stony Point High School and its feeder middle schools: Concession sales,
marching showcases competitions, at least two fall event fundraisers, and at least two spring event
fundraisers.
5. Donations to defray the costs of commonly attended convention expenses will be made per year for
the professional development needs of the high school and middle school staff.
6. A 10% portion of funds will be set aside each year in reserves after fall, spring and summer budget
needs have been met.
7. After regular yearly expenses, reserve, and startup funds for the following year have been allocated,
a budgeted amount of $20 per middle school student will be made for private instruction scholarships
providing adequate funding is available. Middle school instructors may allocate this to students’
scholarships as they wish. Every scholarship recipient must incur a cost of at least $5 per lesson.
However, this will be at the discretion of the Director. The budget shall be amended to reflect the actual
enrollment of students as of the 12th class day of the school year.

